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n. . TsAcaua, Pitcher, Ohenango Do., N.Y.,

writes-' am ixty ears off go. sy the use Ct

IrS, S. A. AIlen's World's Hair Restorer, my

gray Lair is resiored ta its natural. color. I am ua-

tisfied it "e not a dye, but acts on the secretions. My
ba 08290e3 tagfail. Your Hair Dressing is superior

to all othere. For eruptions it bas no equa'. Sold

by all Druggist. Depot, 198 Greenwich st., N.Y.

God jama-crowd ten fashionable dressed ladies
jutoaone stage cach.

-<.>Drs Soars. - Vitality las wesk in some

atmo tshat auy alerous diseases with wbich tbey
are aflicted, lapse almost immediately from tbe aoute
or fium latoe y phase ita the ebronic condition,
bcominfigselaggish and indolent. But they are not
the legs dangerous on that accout while tbey are
mach moredifficult ta deal with. In no class off
caes bas BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA been ad-.
ministered with more signal Succese than in these.
It supplies ta the system and the constitution thq
vigor necessary ta fight the disorder, while its anti.
septie properties exorcise a direct and most beneficial
effect upon the sores. It is important ta use BRIS-
TOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS nt same time with the
Sarosparilla, as they carry off from the system de.
praved and vitiated hmors set free by the Sarsa-
arilla and le this way basten a cure. 508
Agents!forMontreal,Devini&Bolton,Lamplougb

à Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camphell& Ca.,
J Gardner, J.A. Harte, R. R. Gray Picaîultk Son,
J. Goolden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Broachial Troches are offered with the
fuilest confidence ln their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good repatation
they have justly acqulred.

These Lozenges are prepared fram a bighly et.
:eemed reoipe for alleviating Branchial Affections,
Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Cold, and Irritation
or Soroness of the Throat.

PoBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALIS
wil fûd them benedcial in clearing the voice beforte
apeaking or singiDg, and reiieving the throat after
any unusual eiertion of the vocal organs, Laving a
peculiar adaptation ta uffeecions which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold a: 25 cents per bo, by ail
dealera u medicine;

September, 1866. 2m

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Em irangee de Science a de Littera.utre.

E pluribue unum.
Made Up of every creaure's best.

Realizer le bien e. c:>ntempler le beau.

The abject off this Pualication le ta reproduce, lu
couvenient form, the choie eitracs vtieh are now
spread ont in Reviews, Newspapers and Periodicals
published in Europe, and particularly lu France, as
l ludieuted by aurutiti eand ta furnish this valueboe

collection ta the Public off Canada, ut a ver>- mode.
rate price.

It ie believed there ie in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection of the literary beaanes and discussions off
mauy aujdcts, wbicb nov appear lute Cfld TWorîd
in the French tangue, wouid ho acceptable as weIl ta
ibe Bogliah as Frtncn speakiug portions of our popu.
lation.

Certainly to aìì tht part of the Englisb speaking
population ta whoru it lean abject ta cultirate ac-
qualutance with tt erench language,cor the palie
literature of France, the projected publication wili
ne lu an especial mauner valuable.

We purpose ta give ta or Review as wide a lati-
tude as possible' (even ta affording ta Romance a
amall pace,) and ta faroish extracts froum the speeches
and writings of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta.
lemberts, of Pere Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupanloup, Micel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Laguer-
ronniere, &a.a C., &sasometimes from Figaro, and
ine Cbariv. ri. It will thus b

Varions, that the mind
Of desultory mns, etudious of change
And pleased with novelty, may be indulged.

Yoang people especially will find it very advan.
tageou in their studies of the French language, as it
will give thm the best and safest illustrations off
wbat tbey Icarn, adorning at the same time their
emory and intelligence With soume of the best pro-

ddctions in-the world. And we eau repeat that it
ili.be tho most dosirable means of initiating Trench

Sciiilars int' the beauties of the dipIomatic tangue
of Europe,

L'EGHO DE LA FRANCE is published fortnightly]
and contains 64 pages-forming tbree vols., o, Over
five hundred tages ueach t the end of the year.

Tonns, $4 pèr annuma -~apply, (if by letter post-
paid), ta LnuisRicard, Editor, Montreai, CE.

Subscriptions to the above wli also be received at
the Tans Wîpss Office.

PIAI N KILLER!

IT IS A BALM FOR EVKRY WOUND. j
PERRY DAVIS'

PEGERTJBLE PJIN KILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to thia long
teated and uurivalied

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It bas been favorably known for more thai twenty

years, dnring wich time we have recaived nOU-
sANDs of tetimonials, showing thiS Medicine e ha
an almost nevr-failing remedy.

Taken iteritlly, b ivcures Dysente:Y, Cbolera,
Diarrhoa and Cramp and Pain lu Stomach, BoWl
Cepiraine, Paintera' colic, Liver Complaint, Dys-
Mepsaran Idigestion,

SORE TEROAT. SUDDEN C0LDSCOUGHS, hc.

Taken externally it cures Boils, Cuts, Bruiseas,
Barnsuand Scalde, Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling off
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia
and Rhematisma, Frested Feet, Pelons..&c.

Thé Pis KILLER il a pare>ly vegetabe compaund,
and while it le a Mest efficient reredy for ?ain, il
li a ponfecti>' sale Medicine eron lu tiesetune-
skilful hands.

Bewarie of Counterfeits.
Sold by il Druggistesand ocers.

Prtei 15 ecentn 25 caats,5I cents per batile.
PERRY. DAVIS & SON,

Manficturers and Proprietors.
3'78 StPa Streoe Moneai 0..

July' 19, 1866.. I2m

Esi MoD' orSPaNING DGa Toos.-The JAGUA Da MANoait-.TiThe prettiest thing, the
simpilest method off sharpening a razor or other edge' "eweetest thing," sud the most of it for the least
tool, iè tó place the blade for about half an hour ini mono'. It overcomes the odor of perspiration ;
water containing ane twentieth of its weight of eut- softenasand addu delicacy te the skia iL bits a de'
phnrie or mariatic acid. Upon taking the razor ont, lightffl porfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
Wipé it off lightily on a piece ci soft rag ; and lu a fer and le a necessary companinu in the sck room, lu
hour afterwarde iset' it on a strop. The acid sup- the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
plies tise placeéof a whetstone, by corrading thse en be obtained evorywheore at one dollar per heotie.
tire surface ùniformly, so that nothing but a polish SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
is afterwarda needed. This process never injures giets.
good razore, whilst por ones are often improved by
it. -Exchange.

BrIsasPUL IGNoAxcs.-Acording to the late Sir
Astley Cooper, no man ought ta know frein any phy-
sical sensation, tha; ho has a stomach. Let those
who are daily reminded of the existence of the orgaun,
by pain, and ail the concomitants of dyspepsia-
whose stomachs digest lowly, imperfectly, an.i with
sensations which peu cannat describe, wIose whole
systerm do penance under the inflictions of the rebel-1
lious member-try, mercly try, BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS. As surely as they do se, their
living martyrdom will ho speedily ehroanged for
ease. They will forget that they have stomache,
save when the appetite, created by this genial sto-
machie cathartic reminds them that the reinvigorated
organ reqires a supply of sustenance. There will
be no more oppression after eating, pain in the right
aide, nightmare, or constipation. The cures effected
by this pure and incomparable vegetable alterative
are complete and radical-

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should be used in connection with the Pills.

435
J. F. Henry & C. Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough& Campbell,Davidson & CO., K. Camp-
bell h Ce , J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Son,
E- R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, and all deal.
ers in Medicine.

A PniovRE ILLUSTRALTED.-SaUchO Panza's raxim'
that yon cannot make a silk purse ont of a sow's

1ar,' is ral1 illus:ratod by' the futile ittempt*.ta get
up acceptable parfume on the cheap plan. Numbers
of adventurers iave thus endenvored ta atimulate
MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER ; but
what pitiable and ridiculous faiires they have made I
The very recollectiou of them is offensive ta those
who bave once inhabed their sickly odor. Nothing
but a combination of the rarest fioral extracts, off
which the imitators do not even know tie names,
eau produce that exquisitely refreshing fragrance
which bas obtained for MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER, a fame as undying ai itself.

Zr Purchasers are requested tasee that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
bottle. Without this none is genuine. 523

Agents for Montrea:-Devns & Blon, Lump-
loagh ;Campbell, Dividsen & Co., K.GCampbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. LHarte, Picîui:zh&Son, H.R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHAST,

Having passed several sleepless nights, disturbed by
the agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming convinced that Mrs. Wiuslow'a Soothing
Syrup was just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reacbing home, and acquaintiug
bis wife with whst ho had done, she refused ta bave
it administered ta the child, as she was strongly in
(ar: off Homoepathy. That night the child pasued
in suaffering, and the parenus without sleep. Returer
ing home the day following, the father faund the
baby still wore ; and while conremplating another
aleepleas night, the mother stepped from the room tla
attend ta some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup ta the baby, and
said noting. That night ail hande elept Weil, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother vas delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offended
at the deception practised upon her, ias continued
ta nse the Syrup, and suffering, crying bables and
resties nights have disappeared. A single trial off
the Syrup nover yet failed ta relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the mother.

Sold b' ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1866. 2m

CON VENT
OF

VI LLA -AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NiEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution ceontimE inu s plan off education
every thing reaired ta (arm Young Girls tcavirtue
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
dlet e wholesomaeand abundant. la sickness as in
health, their wants wilt h diligently supplied, andi
vigilant care will be taken off ther at ail times and in
ail plaees. Constant application Will ha given 1ao
habituate thera te order and cleanliness, in a Word le
Every thing that conetitutes a good education.

This House is ituated on the splendid property of!
the laits Governoroat the Hudson BSay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Gaughinawaga.-
Tho means off communication ta Upper Canada and
United Stîtes are ef easy access.

A magnificeut Gardon, sud ver>' ploasant Pis>'-
Groand, Well planted with trees, are a the disposi-
tien of the Yonng Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in bath languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Papils wha wiai t estudy only tbe language.

Particular attention is paid ta the health.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geogiraphy, Domesti' Economy, Plain
sud Fane>' Needie Work, Enimoidery', Drawing,
Music-Pia, Harp.

Tis Snian Cors copies alsiiemops>

f .stronomy, hc., &c.
TERME.

(?AYADLE BY QUARTER AND 1N AurAmes).

Board, per anum............ .... 80.00

Waisg...........0.00
"Harp ................ .. Extra.

Drawing....................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk....... ............. 1,00
Bed and Bedding. ..... .. ........ .6.00

The Schsolastie Tour le not less tisan 10 menthe.

Na deduction lu rade for a Prupil wîthdrawn before|
tise expiration of tIse Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORI.

In Snmmer, Light Bilue Druss vith Oape. Que
plain White Drosswitb Cape.

In;Winter, Dark Bîme Di-eas, viths Oape.
J.1ly, 5, 1808., . . 12m

S. T.-]860.-X.-The amonut of Plantation
Bitters sold in one yeur ls something startiing.-
They wonld ali Broadway six feet high, from the
Park ta 4th street. Drake's manuffactory is one of the
institutions of New York. It is said that Drake
painted all the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X.' and thon got tne old
granny legislators to pase a law "preventing disfi-
guring the face of nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this lI, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters aLL as no other article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com-
muanity, and.aro deasth on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a groat appetizer.

SÂRÂTOGA SPRING WAÂTER, sold by ail Drng-
giets.

"In lifting the kettle trom the fire I scalded my.
self very aeveroly-one band almout to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. •4 • • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain aimast imMae-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all cases off
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc, tither upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None l genuine unesos
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravinge, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and tue
privaie stamp of DEMAs BAissEs & Co., New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gEsts.

Alil who value a beautfal head cf hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnesasand turning
gray, wil1lnot fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, softc sud glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It i so ldeverywbere.

SARA.TOGA SPP.ING WATER, sold b'y ai] Drug-
giats.

WBÂT rD TI-A young lady, returaing toa ber
oountry home aller s sojouru of a for months lu
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
li place of a rustic, dfusned tace, se iad a soft, ruby
complexion, 0 almos: mabe smootoness; and t in-
stead off 22, se resu>' apposred but 17. Ste told
them plainly she used Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would moae rinhauty AnhAy lady çan improro ber
persousi appoarurne -er>' mu ch b>' uaing this article.
It can be ordered of ay druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, fold by ill Drug-
giats.

Heirastreet's inimitable Hair Coloring has beau
steadily growing in favor for over twenty yeares.
It acta upon the absorbants at the roots of the bair,
snd changes.it to its original color by degrees.
All instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hair.
Ho7imstroet's La aot a dyt, but ta .ertaiti in its rosulta,
promotes its grawth, snd is a beantiful eHî Drus-
smeo. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats,

LYoN's EXTRACT oF Pnaz JAMicA GINGsR-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbse, c., where a warming is required.
[te carefol proparation and entire purity mukes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for calinary rurposes,
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

VELPAN'S H AIR RESTORATIVE.
Contains no sediment.

PROF. VELPANPS fHAIR RESTORIATIVE.
Will prevent hair from falling off.

PROF. VELPANl'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Cleanses the scalp and prevenis headache.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Does not staii the skin.

PROF. VELPANFS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Restores hait ta its youthful condition.

PROF. VELPANPS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Makes the bain soft. glossy and beautiful.

PROF. VELPAN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
la clear, translucent and fragrant.

PROF. VELPANL'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will not tarnish linon or jewalr7.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
May be used at any time without injury.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Ie sold everywhere.

BANESa, HEsaY & Ca, AGENTs
Montreal, C.:E.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHA NTS
WMOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUGE, GRODERIES ÂND LIQUJORS,5
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 MecGili Sîreet, am Nos. 99
«and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MOYTREAL.

Oonsignmeuta cf Produce respectffUy soiicited, upan
vwhich liberai advancos will ho made.

TIRST GL ASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN

Mers. H. L. Eouth h co. j besir. MuIholland &h
Hô.L. Holton, Baker,

- Measrs..Pitzpatdek h More i .Dannelly, rg.

June 22/ 1800. 12m.

WANTED,
FOR the Model School in the Village of Lacolle,
C.B., a MALE TEACHE, capable of Teaching
the French sud Eogis Languages, to whom a libe-
ral Salary will be given. He muet be a married
man.

Addresa, THOMAS WALSH,
Sec. School Commissioners,

Lacolle.
June 27, 1866.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WVROLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas,Coffees,SBugarsSpicesMuatards, Provisions,
Hamrs, Salt, ho. Port, Sherry, Madeiri and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &o.

U»- Country Marchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade wilS thom
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 22m .

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Family should go to.the country without a sup-
ply of this celebrated reaedy. For the eary stages
of Asiatic Cholera, it bas stoad Ise test of tiare and
experience, being composed of the same lugredients
au recommeuded by tie learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experlence in tie latefcarful visitation
at Co stantinople was published in the Evenng
Telegraph of Tuursday, the 2Gth uit. In ordinary
Canadian ChoIera (Choiera du Pays) a ferv doses
wiii invariabiy eecn a cure. Price 50c., 25e ,and

12I c. per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME!
And Best English CAMPHORI

EENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing aud Family Chemist,

144 Si. Laronce Main S::ocer.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALLL
306 Notre Dame Street, Montrea].

CHOLERA.
DR. EAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Ordor tram thse cauntry' mtoudad ta an reoeipt.

DIS[NFECTA.NT.-The Subecriber bas Iht foi-
lowin articles on bard snd for ale:- Cboride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Lurnuets
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., Ac.

CONCENTRATED LYE,-This ar:icle wili also
be found a powerful diainfecting agent, epecially

for Cessnaoie sud drains, usod iu the proportious o-
Oue pound to ton galions of ater.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil2 e d
Per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &C., &c.

J. A. HAUTE,
GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.

TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at ths Estat-
lishment bas commenced. It ill be continued for
threc or four weeks. Decided inducemeute uwll he
given to the public, and a large rush of customers
muet ho exnected at 31 St. Lawreuce Main utreet.2 oThere re severalh ales of damaged Blanket 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirts; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods; all reduced-some piles
of Plannels, a litrle toucbed in the color; very cheari.
The Springland Winter ready made lotbing wil] be
cleared off at a sacrilice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Ganta' Suite will be made up from S3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suite will be com.
plated within 24 hours; Youths withan ton. A con-
siderable reduction will bc made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printimg departments. Free Tickets will he
given to customers going by the Ofty Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During this Chcap
sale. some valuable articles will be papered ir tre-
with each suit, such as Undershirte, Vants, Gloves,
Kitta, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegraph cards, will please refer to bis price
list, reverse side, before calling. THE M ART, Main
street, (y, À. Rafter) 10th store from Craig on the
right.

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAPTE'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionabls Pints for $3j1.
Stylish Veats at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 69 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET ltishe.
10th on the right from Craig Strees.

Dec. 1865. 22M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OM MI S S1ON ME R C1H.1STS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JSMES STREET, -

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignment to our
:riands in tbe United Stane.

Spesial attention given ta the organizing of Pe-
troloum and Mining Comp.nies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Miniag business.

Dec. 14, 1863.

LFE GROTH AD BEAUTY
.iWr8. S. S. A.llen's lrorld's

Hair Resto Per atvlr Press-
ing 'h/wigorate, strengthen
andi Zen gthen the hlair. Thley
act directty up.on the roots.
of the liair, supplying re-

v&ire 2unrislrncn, «W
natural color' andi beauty/j
returns. C-rey flair di8ap-
pears, bald spots are Ctv-
eredl, flair stops falling andi
luxugriant growuth is t/Se re-
s uit. Laie8 anti:(ihildtren
wifl ap.preciate t/te delighit-.
fui fragrance andi ritch,
glo88y appearance impart-

.i to thte hair, an4 no fear
of soiling ife skinz, scalp, or .

.rnost ele gant 7head-dress.
sold by' ali-Druwgisa.

SDepot 198 & 200 .Greenwich St. H. Y..

SADLER &ZeO
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS A Tpns

New and SplendidBooksforfMe Youngpfop,
BY ONE OP TEE PAULIST FATHERB,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yonngp..
With the Approbation of the Most Re. oeÈ
Hughes, D.D., late Arckbishop of New Yèx
Suitable for all SodalitieE, Cofraternitiec. School
Chaire, sud tie Homoirle.1rmo., Clodu, bOa.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BT ONE OP TEZ

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; deG

signed particularly for thse who earn their rùw
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. l0me
cloth, 75 cents.

TEE RERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale o Cubeo!.,
By Mars. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (lih o Vjent
of the Rock of Caehel) cloti extra, $1 ; gilt, $t35
A NEW ILLUSTRATEL LARGE PRAYCR

DAILY PRAYERS: A Manuail of Catholic 1,
.on, compiied from the ost approved son:tw
and adapted ta aIl states and conditione in liw.

legantly illutra:ed. 18mo, o! nearly 900 paçgr
Sneep, 75 cents; raan, plain, $1 ; emboased, glu
$1,50; imrit., fall gil:, $!,75 ; Ciap, $2

TEE MASS BOOK, Containing the Office for
Holy MasE, with the Epitoles and Gospels for al
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices fa: Ecly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cietb
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
, The Cheap Editian of this is the best edifîu

of the Epiaties and Gospels for Schools published
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the soTe>

Rev. John Roothan, General of ts. Society o
Jeune. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SOGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, wifhA.i
to Memory, set ta Musia. Words b'y Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperensa and :
John M Loreta, un. i8mo, haif boSud 38 et
dlotS, 50 ctm.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tse ta
Miss Serai M Browneon. 2m, cloh, eztra. $1
gilt, $135.

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & St.PUL¿a
A SHORT TREATISE or :he ROSARTI; togeavair

with six raso:s for being Devou: to tihe Bleqnit
Virgin ;al T Druevoon ta ber. By
heaney, a pie c tisa Order of t. D ,
i8mo, clotis, Pric only 3 cents.
To the Second Edînion la added the Rulea cf às

seanlarE and tihe tnd lPm.es sached eo
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRIOK.

A PIPULAR 17FE of ST. PATRJCK. E>'3cm
lrira P:.tpq' 'dre, SFAo PL.O, :iothci o:;rn9

SERMONS by the ?AUL!ST FA TERS for-:tu
12mo, clot, $1,00,

TEE TALISMAN ; dn Orgir InDram: 5e: Toto,
l-adies. S>' ire. J Sndiier. 19 casE.
A s, EW E U0K, B y PFÀTÎE 9R IVEN%;NGRR4c;

EASTER NT HEAVEN. B'y Rev F Z We
D.D. 2mo. clot, 90 ents; gUt, S.,

NOW .EADY,
Chaterauiriand's îcOrcaad W

TEE MARTYRS ; A Talcofl the lao Pers
ci tise <hritiaos a: Rame. .3' isotrde I±
:eaubriand. l2mo, 450 Dages, cloS, $:e:s

A POPULAR HISTORY ~of i LAND
Earlies: Period ta tie EmancipaLtion u tihCa-

0ie. B> n Fo. T D MXUee. lImo, 2 vols, cct,$2,50 ; hallcaîf or moroeco, 3,50.
flUE SPRITUAL GONFERENCES By St Prar..

Cie e! Sales, vitis anuardcî: yGrn
Wisemau. 22mo, clanS, $0.oo.

NEW INDIAN SRETCHES. B'y Faer De smo:'
lamo, cloth, $1,50.

The Oottage and Parier L &b>ay.
L The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of tiahe ioosWare lu Span.6Translated from the French

Aire. J. Sadiier, !Omo, clatis, 75 Cents, gi; ,0
2. Ehnor Preston; or, Scenesat Home a hrc&

By Mrs J Sadlier. h6mo, clath, 75 ets, gif, 1<on
3. Besay Conway ; or, The Irish Girl jn Ame

By Mrs J Sadlier. l6mo, cloi, 75 cents; gil: i.oc,
The Lost Son: Au Episode of the French ARvoin:Son

Tranelated from te French. By rs .j Sadi.kq
'Omo, eloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 2,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Pashion. An Cr3g.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portzs.i
16mo, cloth, 1,00; gilt edges, 2,30.

Cathozc Youth's Lit-anj.
. Te Ppc' Niece; andother Tales. Trom the2rench.ss; ur e Saduier. 18mo, cloth, 3, etu

2 Fdlenes; or, tise Double Leseon, anud other Tsjes,
Pro'm tise ieci ; by Mra sad]ier; iOo, clot 3e80.
3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales, From %bFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 28mo, cloth, 38 ctegilt edges, 50 ecs ; fanc>' papor, 22 oie.
4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary NinetyYears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38ots; gilt, 50 e; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale off th

Reign of James the Firet. By Aira J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ete; cloth, gilt, 50 Cts; paper Sic,6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilherm; or, ChisatirForgiveness. Tranlated from the Frenc, by Mai

Sadlier. 28mo, loth, 38 eCI; gilt sc.0»- MARSHALIS groat Work on the Contras:t e.
tween Protestant and atholie Missions.
GERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agoni.suit tii

Resulte. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., ae. o
00pagesea e. O, $5; bal! moracco, $7e.

FTHER MATTRW; A Biography. By JohnFianceaMagnire. M P, abna Readn
R e 2mo out nOr loR e

NEW BUSNWRAY

GATEOLT0 ANECDOTES~ or, TIaGtohahl
Examples. Trsng]aîed tri s tis Frec b' m

Apatier Creed, 75 cecans Eape nt
TEE OLD BOUSE BY TEE BOYNE;a, RecU.

tions off au hiish Baroughi. An Origial Sta>.
By' Mrs. Sadiier. Clats, $1. g oy.

THE YEAR 0F MARY ; an, Tisa True Servant of
:he Blessed Virgin. Translatet tram tise Proenri

.and Rdited 'of Mrs. J. Sadljer. lIma, af noa)>
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HISEBLESE3D
MOTHER. B>' His Eminence Cardiual Wisemaan
8vo. Clats, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By' Eis Eiai
nonce Cardinal Wisemasn. 8ve, Glats, $ 50

FLORENCEo $3AG.ÂRY. A National Tale B>
Lady Margan. .l2m, 584 pies Clts $0
Papr $1 25.pgs oh 15

TBE DVOUT LIPE. BySt. rancis of Sae,
18ma, Cloths, 75 con:. ler.

lic Saools. 8moa81 pages,. Papered corlat.
TEE SECRET. A Drama. Wrnten fortise Yasng

Ladies of St Jaos's Acadezny, Pluebhing, L.L.-
BN' Mn ORJ .uiir 2Zma, 32 page, Faper,î 5e,

TEE LIVES AND TIMES o lse ROMA OeN-s
TIFFS, fromu St, Petert Pin l rsae
fromn the Frech sud Sdied b> Rev Dr uleae

Tao- ne puonbedtanparts; euh part t se
trîted witi avyen>' fise Steel Engraving, is5 este.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. ByrAg n to.
art. Olot, 75 cents,

STiRIES OP OF TEE BEATITUDE.
. Stewart. Gloth, 5 D.cAts

ontre.-D.MontJiSADL DeiB.,18

montrea Der. 7,1806
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